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It is slated as coming from Grant himEelf
that Mr. John A. Bingham, of Ohio, is to
have a foreign mission, probably lliat to

The Washington BepublicanskjB "Bomo
of tho ptrsons convicted under tho Kn
Klux act, and now confined iu the peniten-
tiary at Albany, New York, will shortly be
set at liberty, by the gracious pardon of the
rresiceni.

The South Carolina Senate is c minosed
oFthlrty-Shre- e members, of which sixteen
arc negroes, and the Hoosa of Represouta
tives of one hundred and twenty-fou- r, of
which eighty are negroes. The whole Let
blature la composed of ninety six negroes
ana sisty-oc- e whites. Color predominates
there.

It appears they have found one woman
in St. Louis who can hold her tongte. Mrs.
Anaie Ryan was wanted to testify in the
trisl of her hust.acd, who made a murder
ous assault upon her a few weeks ago, but
bhe refused to testify and the Jac?ge sent
her to j til for foity-eig- hours. Still re
fusing to testify, the Judge ordered her to
jil acaln to stay until she is willing to give
her testimony.

It is reported from, Washington that tho
Radical politicians of the District of Co
lumbia, after much tribulation, havo re-

solved to concede the claim of the negroes
to social equality, and it is announced that
they have been invited to partiiipite at the
Inauguration ball of March next.

"Black spirits and white,
KmI spirit-- and prey;

Mingle, mingle, ming c,
You that mingle may."

It is said tbat etuly iu tha approaching
s ssion of Congress Gen. Girfield inler.d
to move for a thorough investigation of tin
charges that have been made agilnsi hiw
self anda'nnmber of bis colleagues, in re
li'iou to the Credit Mobilier and the Pacib.
liiilroad. If Gen. Garfield meatiS to hav.
a ibortmgb investigation, tbe moronism is
commendable, but tLa farce of snotbtr
whitewashing wilrouly excue dimt.

"Constaxt and adwrtisinp
is a sure prelude to wealth," said S ephei
Girard. "My success is owing to my libe-
rality iu advertising," wrote Robert Bonner.
"I advertised my productions and madt
money," asserted Nicholas Longwonh. All
these centlemen, like Birnum, "hid com-p!e:- e

"frith iu printer's ink," and tha conse-- q

lenca was they All accumulated immense
Iu fact there is nothing like it

to rtfke monev!

The Boston Coliseum has atJastfslloi
nnder the stroke of t?i& aactioneei's ham
mer. The vast edifiea realized only a smalt
portion of tho cost cf its erection; in fact,
went for a mere song. The big dram sold

for only S32.50, probibly from the fact that
it can't te beat. Furniture .sad decorations
went for some $3,000 morer and the house
that GUmora built was gone, i'he Boston
Gazette pronounces it "ona of the most
gigantic whito elephants ever known," but
expresses "no desire to cast another stono
at an ol jjet that has been so mercilessly
pelted as has the Coliseum."

Some' f tQ8 Grant papers we beginning

to call for Oloo(1 lago, blood." The New

York rmes"caiuPonS2nator Fenloa to

resign Lvcause he ds represent a ma-

jority of the people ofL.' Sta.'e as is shown

by the result of the late ele Somo of

th Massachusetts papers maife tne 8am,

demand oi Senator Sumner. Si ili3 '

Nebraska with Senator Tipton and in Jn-oi- s

with Senator Trumbull. If the Libci.'al

Republicans wish to save themselves from

the avenging wrath of the Grant dynasty,

tboy had better take a lesson from some of

the "unconditional" Greeleyites of Tennes-

see and get quickly into tha Grant fold.

A recent tfclegiam, from Washington,

annoui ced that Grant had given to the

writer ot the dispitch certain views upon

the quest.on of civil service reform, which

show exactly the full value of the system

as it is understood by tbe Executive
"Compeii ivo examinations' said the Pres-

ident, "were desirable, but, at the same
tim-"- , h" didnoUhink it r'ght that, offiJ3
should b given to the enemies of the admin-

istration to the exclusion of its ftiends. ''
Oi course we all know what this means
"to tbe victors bslnng tbe spoils." The
sign m ght as well ba put up over tbe door

of the Ex cntive office, "No one who voted

against Grat net d pply."

SiiAKM'KAiiE dp;cted bumau uaure
with a skill that has never been surpassed,

and een u our d.y we find C3unterparts t
tbe characters be drew mure than thrv

hundrtd years ago. Ee must cartainlc

liave had tn eye on the White IJnuse whu.
he painted in tbe Merchant of Venice t, e

fntl.-vii- i g pir'iir-- :

"There are a sort of men whose vlfagps
u rau and wMi'lr. like a standing pond;

Ami do a willful ftillne.-t-- cut. it in,
V ltu pun"-t- " t)e dr"t in an opinion
lit wi.-- di in, gravity, proioimd cuici ir,
As li t.j , 1 am Sir unicle ,
Ami, vhen i ope my dps, M no dog bark!
O, m Antonio, I ioknojv of thes.-- ,

1 1 al'tlitr lore only are reputed wilt,
Jr laying nothing; hru t ni very sore,
It t t. bhouid pcak, would Hluiott damn those

Whlchriii'TingthcT!, would call their brotben.
Jouls."

The Sui day tftr tbe great nre in Boston

tbe clergy of that city all had somethii gto

siyin'leir pulpits about tbo diEasirom

event and tbe lesson it taught. The Rev.

Robert Collyer, of Chicago, was there, and

appears to have been more enthusiastic

than iho other brethren of the cloth. He
advised tbe young men to go West that if,

If they had any Inclination to do so. He
told them there was no city that offered so

much employment as Chicago. There is

plenty of work to do there. TLey want men

to lay bricks.and carry hode,and wheel stone

and shoe bcrsrn, tr.A t.-- various

other kinds of wojk. For genteel, wcll- -

dres-- d vounc aien, who wanted to ko?p

tbeir toots shining, there was no chance in

Cbicref ; they bad much better remain In

Boet. D. 'Referring to the fire, ho said that

Yauke iDcenui'y was bound to be called

lotth by this Boston fire. Ho believed tho

man wt uld be found comewhere in New

Krwland "sbo would build an engino to

throw stream of water as lsrgeas his body

to a held t of seven stories, and drown

fr.fTiw vnfinrration by tnecrout my . . 1 t
force of w .for Ha neueveu aiso

lliat ltntrn men wouia unu n. aj
build stois that would not burn. W by

not build these stores at onco, and save the

necefefitv of inventing and tha expense cj

hriiWinosuchenclnes? This piece of ex

travagance ren inds us of an anecdote told

nr n uecTO on 1 urd a Yankee ship that was

about to sink. All hands were working

exceDt Jack, who

timnofit thpra was efficacy in prayer also,

nA i, nrAAfl. 0! Lord, jes' save us db

one time, and l'U gib yon big tallow candle

. leff." Soma of tho sailors

and after the
thought this was pretty steep,

asked Jack where he
danger was passed,i. HiiAhiir caudle.

said h, "l'a jes' makln' b'le'vol"

XJKE JfEWSl'APEK BDINB8i. -

jta idilrcRs Delivered Before tboTeu
itcaco JPjreas JhsoclxUoa at Chatta.
uougB, Ko. 28,172, by Irii. V. Junes,
oi tho KoshvlUe Valon aad Ameri-
can,
The publication of a newspaper is a busi-'Ue- ss

enterpriser-just-a-s any other commer'
dal or industrial pursuit. It is something
more. It is an enterprise in which not
only business capacity andskilled labor are
employed; but an accumulation of general
information, coupled with quick, active,
constant brain-wor- with a basis of settled
attachment to truth and to principle, speak-
ing fervently, but properly, on every 6ub-je- ct

which concerns the peopled It is even
more than this. It is largely responsible to
tb3 public and to tha age for tho standard
of tha social, ethical and political status
and movement by which the age will be
judged by posterity. Sumetimo past it was
held in other countries as the "Foujth
Estate." In this Republic it-i- s now held as
the first In those tho King, tho Clergy and
tbe Bar preceded in this tha Press pre-

cedes. Whether l ightfuiiy or wrongfully, it
does rank firet. In so being it rests at, and
as the foundation of:most huiau vocation

because it i3 tho vehicle f all in--

farmation-diu- tn and is the cxtrrau't mc- -

of that knowledge upon which
tha bulk of human transactions .Rra

bued. It nas driven luo scnoinst as a
scholiast to tho cloister, Jc compelled him
to make priutcd "b6Tks. 'The progress of
seb nee, of mecbaal m, of art aud of

now reach tho "world through the
sme channel as t'ie curn?nt news of tbe
day. The sama i?sui of a morning jour-
nal which giva the particulars of a tcmp.'st,
a fire, a llooJ, a snowstOMi, a battle, an in-

surrection, also gives tne curreut commerc-
ial values of the norld'a train; from that of
a G vernment loan to a p auut. A'id this
s.--lf same issue wiil aunouuc the discov-

ery of the last plaue , tbe peifoctiou of thfa

lit iuvention ib macbinery, the ls essay

ou ritualism iu the church, theliSt poilive
spm ratioimltstn, aud possibly tho very

Utesr, auibeniic or o herwise, from tbe

bdowy land ot tbe departed. Tbo pro

gress of this disseuiiuaiijn of kuowledg-t- n

ougb tha prt'ss, its coi stantiy intreasii g

m ii"-ntu- and power, is easily traced from
tv first artificial trauimissiou if tbougbt
fr-i- ouo ptron to anotlM-- removed from

inm by lime or space, till bulb are auuibi

a:ed on tbree-- q lartcrs of tbe earth's sur-

face whoa the Press is acknowledged

throughout tbe world as the accredited ve-

hicle of new tlnuht, new enterprise, aud
farther progress.

I make this estimate ofthaPrfs, Gen-

tlemen, to convey to you my conception of

its aud ;ts responsibility. Upon

these who have the choico of its matter, its

manner, its tone aud its temper, is imposed

th:s responsibility and tho duty to sustain

its dignity. This i3 part of its business,

aud a very important part of it, since its
pecuniary resources will generally corres-

pond with popular favor. To the pecun-

iary branch of tho business;' however, I
wish more particularly to caif your alien- -

tlon, aud to submit a few suggestions.
It has been stated on whit I suppose

good authority, that a thousand newspa
pers died in 1871 I take it i.oi, unroasor;-- .

able that an equal mortality will bo sum-

med np at the end of 1872. I shall not un-

dertake at presens to explain why some
newspapers, launched by men of high en

dowments aud culture, nave only a brief
and brilliant existence "how others seem
to be crushed by tbe ve ry weight of intel-

lect imposed upaii them; or bow it i3, as for
that matter, that still some fburlsh w4tbont
an atom of philosophic, merit, or. a single
particle ofattachment to principle-- , or per- -

cjptible real devotion t o the pubKc good.
The picture before us for coniempkiien is

kbat mammoth catafalq ue of dead newspa- -

p?i.''
I beu'eve I may say th it these s t'ioinand

or two thousand nevrsp. ipais, representing

a wasted capital of from four to"five mil-

lions of dollars, each and. all died" of tfce

sarxe disease. It was :onsumpUpni tliat
peculiar form of the di3e?.-3-e that no .pbysi-c'aneve- r

cm es briefly ilefined by Sbakes-pea- r

" Consumption of tire purso;" and

tbatemineut authority, as if iipan'kEOl-edg- e

gained by esperieuci, adds, .fiibe die-eas- e

is iucuraUe borroviug onTy lingers

it oat." A ne'"spP?r lias nbi yot ben
known to wiud tP its sfiVirs Jigd rtife from

business because of a plfe.iS rf cash.

Generally fte moijt pros-- 5vspapsr
men are mos? Rttabhod! and

stick to it loiiAJSt. A ex- -

amnles of this tru" j & hcut
ullii.g name3. N , jrjga!&& money

thai kills newsrspTS.
The lack or buntlttv " gSSity de--

nfliniK iin.iM th whole 7mX$oas(&)i- lorce

hut maiuly on the biiS ff buntitig

r..om msuao ment. Tif W) sn " among

onwlves, (and I put youj

his statfment isMrictly
1 ue that ho wsoever gnia-ia- 28 tfte editor

fcn r.f hinm If. ttift &mf& Will Ci

siuooth'y oa if it is managed y0e- - uf
courss if the editor c indue s tip "Witsiness

and mak'-'-s a ft-o- l of himself, tbi:Cy...eerii

s arts to a funeral at once. On tte atber
ha-id,- you have a very paragon enjtor,

aud the nu5iuos3 goes loose, i; is aiiuplexy

instant death or paralysis continued
life, not worth perpetuating either y.'orse

tbau "consumption." ;

Some of the first intellects of thepivseut
age men oisunguisueu in niera.uro' auu

science have dabbled in newspapers,

among whom I do iKt remember a u
of success. I tako it to be,. anl

think it should be accepted by every body,

as an axiom, that every person wh j by

chance, has a scribbling faculty or a literary-tur- n

of rainU and three thousand dollars
In cash, should not set up a printing Office

nnontrimimm's X Rnins. to makoMame
VJWHv.- -. - " 1

and Bat thero should be

sjme spprectablo reason why a news-psp- er

with mora capital, mora Intel-

lectual effort, more o and

less self-comfo- than nnny other vocatians,
falls when the others succeed. I mean, of
course, the average press for I frankly con

fess, in & career of fifteen years, I havoseen
some that wero not worthy an infioiltesimal
success part from absolute want of brain
and apart from absolute want of energy.

I have observed, also, that It sometimes oc-

curs that those who have tho least brain
have the most energy, and sice versa. The
conundrum is how to unite the two. Brain
is plenty enough in somi casos wo find

it lying around loo.-a-"' banking upon it-s-

alono for a night's lodging aud morning

hash. There i3 also a superabundance of
energy which can make a iiowspaper go,

oven if it goes for nothing. This
business and editing kills tha paper.

Ifyou could stuff a subject of this sort, af-t- er

death, and exhibit it at a remunerative
admission say $5.00, the price we charge

out selves for coming into this Association

and locking attach other there migt be

something substantial in a newspaper fune-

ral after all! But it does not turn out that
way. Tha newspaper doath dries up a foun-

tain; and it i3 never sainted.
Now; gentlemen, after these general ob-

servational will endeavor to answer biiefly,
. it- ....nil frtow-fi,- nT4eUtT7 nmnnrr
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aewsKipersy as compared with other enter
prises. Saving no patent on thi3 answer,
I charge nothing for it, and contribute it as
well for the ooulf ; cf tho dead as for an ad
monition to tha living newspapers. We do
too much work without compausation. We
pay too much money without any return
whatever. We establish a' eleemosynary
institution at onr own expense. We ke.ep

a charity school on our own hook. Ws
conduct business as if we owo everything
to thepublic, and the public are not inch jbt--

ed to U3 a farthing. Wo ara preyed opon
by the 6barpers and the innocents allse. We

adcerefse gratuitously every week, when we

should havo the money for it. The general
public ,tra entirely ignorant probably wo

ourselves are not fully aware of the extent
to which newspapers aro burdened by this
insidious drain upon their resources. It
insinuates itself in every conceivable form.

It does it through reporters, through
agents, through correspondents, through

editors,through business managers, through

proprietors and generally too with as
much dIsidvantag-- to the public as

to the Press. There is not a busi-

ness, from tha dispenser of ginger
cakes and cider to the largest manufactory,

which will not advertise with you gratis
which will, if you listen to it, endeavor to

convince you that it Is your duty to tho
public to do so. Thera is not an aspirant
for public fctatlon and when I contemplate

ti, a numbers of these, I experience an
seuaa of comminl .d amazement

and distil fivjtn Constable to the Senate

of the Union, who does not conscientiously

balieve it to b fch imperastve duty of the

press, daily and .weekly, to epeak, with a

pen of telescopic power, of his microscopic

deservipgs. Even t.hat army of strollers,
which infest Mm conixJ-r- aud poople as a
sort of visitation cf Providence for our ini-

quities from the stte-- corner seller of
p;izs candy or magic oil to the operatic

will expect you to write an iudeli-ui.- e

number of editmials on a three square

advertisement insetted for five ds.ys, change-

able daily, without chargd Wd are re-

quired to write up, urge up.and put through
very entarptisp, great or small, that seems

to have a possible connection with tbe
pubbc But wo never hear of a share of

stock, or of a dividend. The Chur h, the
S.ate, Commerce, Industry, Art, Invention
and Humbug alike seem to regard the press
as tbeir servitors, aud to bo run and sus-

tained fjr tbeir advantage.
ibero is a line of demirkatlon i.n all

these things between public demand, public

utility, newspaper duty and individual
gain. That Hue should be defined, and
held, as it in reality is, the Dead line.
Not a letter nor a space nor a figure, not a

comma nor a period, nothing of ail the in-

numerable particles that enter into the form

and structure of a daily or weekly news-

paper, is there that its picking up aud put-

ting down does nut cost cash money. Not
a revolution cf the press, not a squsru inch

of paper tha doss ot cost something in
cash. This should 1)3 understood by the
public If it is not, its correlative should bo

practiced by tbe press. I do not mean that
the pres3 should absudosi its position of be-

ing the foremost char. table institution in
the world. Ii should hold to that, for its
munificent lib:rality, af :sr purging itself of
nine-tenth- s of th2 dady swindles practiced
upon it, will exceed that, of any other bus-

iness.
To tpet rid of thi3 !utndou3 fraud of

gratuitous advertising, Ih is cancer, canker
call it anything, provided you select an

epithet that will characterize it strongly-enoug- h

I can prescribo nt other rule than
this" Put voluntarily and without charge
any and everything into you r paper which
you deem advantageous to it in being beu-ofici-

to the public. All clsa , exclude, be-

ing of advantage to those who wish to make
money upon your capital ami enterprise.
Hold your space at itsvalue. Fix your
rales at a fair price for your circoiation,and
adhere to them. Fair dealing will accom-

plish more than fou, at all times aud eve-

rywhere. For be it known that tbe Amer-ica- u

press is not a vampy.", to be constant-

ly sticking the iifo blood of the people. It-ha-

a vas-l-
y higher mission but it should

alio be known that it will not lon-- er be

macie the victim of the thousands of vam-uyr- es

t2?at come daily to tlie counters, iu
verv conceivable garb, to have its life blood

hicontinsntly suckjd away.

Take a skeleton illustration: A gentle-

man with a smbll capital starts out to ea

tablish a newspaper business; it may be a

large capital, for tint matter, Jt Ls his in-

vestment, much or little. H buys rr rents
hh house he buys his typas, pressed iuk,

pjppr, ia short his euthv outfit. It naT te
considered a trifh singular, but, I belie. v,,

un'versally true, that no moulder of typs -

no maker of presses, no maifufac uter n

papr or tns, up n a nint tnat t e is aiouub

to start his ouvjpiise, step3 forward a.id
presiUs him with these essei.tUls to hif
businofs. He pays full cash value for all

hti material. Hi pays also full, or more

than average reu's for his tenements, or

the b st market value iu case of purchsse.

If he insures, his risks are chsssd as extra
hzir'lou3, a'tl Ins ii curjed from double

to treblo the rates imposed upon his neigh
borj in mj experience a tnird more than
adiugstoro iu ttie sitne premises, with

oils aud other iuflimmable articles ia fomt
of mo and above me, aud ptckages valued
a from ten caats to fifty dollars, not oae
of wbiih, iu casaof fi.--j aid los3, would bi
worth a9 much as a nonpareil comma in
the same cate in a printiug office. At this
rate of expense h-- gets ready for bajitH33.

Perhapi a more proper expression wouli
bo that alter spending tbi3 amount ofmoney,
he has only begun his expenditures. For,
from the day ha commences, his troubles be-

gin. He Bad j no printers who wilt set his
types lor amusement oa tho contrary ho
will find that he will hava to pay for every
type that Is Uken up and put down, a spe-

cific cash price. He will Had that his pile
of paper is decreased with every impres-

sion; that his ink is exhausted as with a
pump; and, iu tho course cf time, long or
short, t,ccorJing to the wastefulness of his
employees, or his own neglect, however
philosophic and equable ho may be, he will
find himself "out of If his "till"
or his bank account is iu the same condi-

tion, ho has reached a crisis, and the chan-

ces are lhat he is broko with an establish-

ment on his nanus that he will havo to cheat
somebody to got rid of, unless h9 peddles
It out type by type, or in effect gives it
away, to save himself from further wop.

It is not so in other enterprises. You can-

not point to any other branch of business
that bears any comparison to this in num-b3- r

of failures and ia amounts.
I might continue, gentlemen, to rais3

questions and clto illustrations in relation
to the subjact before nsj but feel that I am
a trespasser upon tho timo and patience of
the audience, .who aro dot itless, as I am
myself, Impatient to hear t ia poem, which
has been prepared for this t ccision, by one
of Tennessee's noble daugt trs, who is dis-
tinguished alike in the wt..fcs of literature
and in those of domestic virtue and affec-
tion.

n n
Two gentlemen of Jouesboro, Messrs. A.

S. Deaderick and S. J. Kirkpatrick, write
to the Bristol Courier urging Col. James
Whita for Speaker of tho Senate.

. tIK JKOS ISTEKESra-- c

Wo find tke following Irthe Iron Age:

In the neighborhood of Chattanooga,
Tennessee, several new furnaees are build-
ing, and otherare proposed. Tha follow-
ing will show the iron production of. 1871,
and the ejtimatod production of 1872" and
1873 in Southern Tennessee, and those por-
tions of eorsia and Alabama, immediately,
adjoining: $

JPabDuoTioK, Toss.
"

ti-- Esti-
mated, mated.

Names. 1S71. 1872. 1873.
Eoana Iron Company, Bock-woo- d,

Term 2,SS3 7,800 20.000
OaluUlo.... 2, 00
Shelby Iron Worts, Ala.........6,000 6,(XKJ 15,000
Ettia, Ala ; 6U0 2.5M) 5,000
Red Mountain, Ala o.oeo
ISarto Furnace, Ga i",8ob 3, W0
New York and East Tennes--

see 1,000 1,K0 2.C0O

Green County Irou Comp.ny,
Tenn 2,000 2,500 3, C00

Oxford, Ga 3,000
Buschongs, Tenn 600 1,000
Clark, Quaif & Co., Tenn 3,000 1,000
Stonewall Iron Work?, Ala 4... 3,iH
Cornwall, Ga , 2,000 2,600 5,000

In addition to tha abovo the following
notes will ?ba found of Interest: The
Roane Iron Company aro building a new
fortv-to- n furnace, to be put ia blast abouV

, tbe first cf March, and the old furnace is
be raised; tha Shelby Irou company rje
building an?w furnaco of 9,000 ons car Sic-

ily; at Red Mountain to new furnaces, are
buildinc; the Bano furnace is being rp'ouilt;
tbe furuaai at Oxford, Ga., is rapidly 3p- -

proacnintj completion; mi new siaci r of the
Stonewall Irou Works willba ready ibr ser-
vice earlv next. year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.AUCTION SAJLE
T THE CENTRAL AUCTION BOOM. 7(5

f Chu ch Street, oiiii sir a Maiw-fl- l It
Wrf will ted on Wednesday iveninc. Dee. 4, com-in-ncl-

at 2 o'clock P. Ji., a eyl-nd- ld lot of
htaplo an I Fancy IOry Under H- -
siery, Notions, an i :uauy articles too numerous
to sc, arateiy. (jadno especially ara bi-- vi

ed to attc-aid- . CiiAWFOKH & CO.,
It . 7(iflinrch Strt-ct- .

First Large Winter bale.
yEATJUX, SHIELDS CO. WILL SEIL

JL 'I nesi'iay m rn'iiig, 3d Decemlmr, emm lie-In- c

at 10 o"ctcck. a xrire. ,eti'Ctd linn m
ftll.s aoiuib.e,etnp eand faticv Dry Gocfs in
great anctv, fc wh-c- w 111 b uifdi- -i an unusu-ali- v

at'ractito asortm"iit of de.--ir ble varl ty
RiioiV. s litablf to the time." and beacon. We

the attention of deulere. deel 2t

Police of Dissolution.
I-VI-

EW OK A CH NGE IV LOCATION I
hve wild ray unt re iIltLret In the Imsl t'ts oi

Oarrii-k- , Hoi'lii s CC Co., datin 21ft OTonilier, to
S. P. Carrlcl! . P. S. Hollln- - and V. B. It untrre,
vk'asuino all the liibll ties ot tun ld lionw

and who ar alnne anth. rin-- to ttl- - tho mnxo.
I would rl ial y comm.-m- l th c, my lntj part-iit- p.

to the trade a j; m lemi-- worthy ot al
c 'ntldencr, and lioKpeik lor them a continuance
of the very liberal patronage ties'owed uimn lU;
old lioase. It MAT HW JIcCLUXG.
"

City Foil Taxes for 1372.

TTTAItnA:TS "WILL BE ISSUED FRiJI
tV this date s owlni Poll tax lor

1S72. Come lbiwanl and ve c'h's.
B. W. ilcCANN, Collector.

D?c. 1, 187'2.- -lt

For Sale.
gEVEKAL BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES,

In South XaJhTillo, West Uashv.lle and Edge-fle-- d,

at greatly reduced prices. Xow j a j;ood
time tor renters to buy who want to sare ruouey.

Alt KINGTON, IfAltKAH & WUAKLEI.
deel eodtf

THOS. CUADWHLL. A. W. JOHSSOB, JE.

CHADWEL, J0SNS0X & CO.,

Heal Estate Agents.
TOLL ATTEKD TO

Buying, SellSRsr and UcEitinj
ot Property,

Also to tee esroiintlns1 of Loans,
Andi7illnialc8 OASH ADVANCES on Proper-

ty or Bents where parties desire it.

Office, No. 42 Cedar Street,
NEAP.LT OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

deel 3m

SOWS,

(Successors to Eillman, Bro. & Sons,)

Nos. 52 ana 54 Kortli Karlict St.,

XASHVILLE, TESX.

a. O 3ES. X -
rnHE ABOVE CHANGE KENDKR8 IT
.L nece'arT that the buslnecs of HIi.LMANlttFlt i:itVd.l.nnl.ll... ...MU.l.... VfT- - . '

fiire reijuest thoi-- indebted to us to coin for-
ward an 1 settle their indebtcdnets. Toonroldfnei.ds a d cus omers we return o .r 'Uanks for
their liberal patronaae, and solicit f.or our rs

a continuance of tha tame.
UILLMAN, BK'j. & SON.Dec 1, 1S72. deci 3m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

OF
PARLI ENTABY PRA0TI0R,

Kules of Proetpdina aid Debate in Dellhera-tivert-

Mies Thet-t- dardauthoritj iniBr-l- y
every otate in the Union. An imlHicni-abl-

fur every ttemoerof a dellleraUrn Lody.
Pn?c cj . S nt by ma 1 or To- - sal by all bojk-- e

ler. ruosi rsox, oioelow Bnnw.v, Pub
ll hT", B t 'M. d el 2w de 1M7A 8tn21

U ILLLV.U 11. SEW A Kl':$ FIUYliLS.
rnli uimIi T&jiied :ini:nii!ici tli.it tlisv lin
JL owreaily tlie order bo .k ront!n n.. biiki- -

uienpte-iu- Slie paper, printing, i.(ust.-ntio- n.

eiij;r .villus an.d -- tyies or bindluy of "GovernorS W'r t' Wornl rfut .T .iirnv Arnn...i fi.
i --

r,,t!!' ''eep y Interest tig work was coru-'- ',
te, a, w day the di tingni-h- . d travHers draMi, an 1 the publisiieM will oiiare no

p.iiiis 'o mike it the tunst cLvpntly gotten up
lo.lcortiar.is ever pub Mi- - d-- thy nr vine-al.-- ne

c -- tm g abo- -t 15,000. It is hold only bvsubscription . Expe iciiced a.ents wi 1 tlnd thNih) tn st 1 ne wo k evr "ileruil t' thepublic.iiplvtolt. APPLMOV & to.. PuhHshers. M9
an i .)Jl broadiT j, X Y. di i 2v it. 7i 0t21

1873.

Now is the Time to
Subscribe

TO

ARPEU S PBRIODIOAL

Harper's Magazine.

The Magazine has done good and not
evil all tha days of ita life. Brooklyn

Eagle.

Harpers Weekly.

The ablest and mosi powerful illustrated

Periodical in this cauntry. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Harpers isazar.

Thero never was any paper published

that so delighted the heait of woman.

Providence Journal.

TERMS for 1873.
Haepeu's Magazine, One Tear .S4 00

Ha.rfkii'8 "Weekly, One Year . 4 00
Harper's Dazab, One Year . 4 CO

Haepeu's Magazime, Hartse's "Weekly and
Bzae, for one year, S10.03,

or any two for $7.00.

An extra copy af either the Mao iztoe, Weekly
or Bazar will 6 tupptitd gratis for every Club of
Five Subscriebrs at SI 00 each, in one rem

or, Six Cbpietfor S23.00, without extra copy.
deel 2w declto7&15to21

; NCW ADVERTJSEMEilTS. k

CHERIiY, 0'COXAEB & CO.,

PKOPBIET0E3

TllSSEE AGMCCLTDRAl WORKS,

Soullieast Corner Chnvcli and College
sireeis, Cisiiville,

AND

StOY&EolIow-TyareFoundr- y

THANUFACTDBERS OF

TVagons, Carte, Wheelbarrows,

I'arnitnro Motb-pro- of Cedar Chests,
nua teuar wardrohes, etc

Rocli Work furnished to order
fXUT. "TENNESSEE WAGON" IS RAPID- -.

J ly taking tlte lead in tills section and south
of h re. We umj none but the best materials in
onr work, and aro determined to make it equal
io, n not auijciiui, ua any wurKin uie country.

0 ir "Dixie Plow" is fairy ihty per cent cheap-
er than any plow offered ot equal service. Vo
furnish all knds of plw castings at low rates.

1 xtra Imlucem'-- s offered to tha trade Usre
and to wholesale dealers at other points, deel tf

DISSOLUTION.
Nashviixk, Tkkk , Dec. 1, 1S72.

PARTNERHIP WHICH HASTHEb t.wecn us, under the ttyle of "Wright.
Hooper & Co., is this day-- dlssoUed by mutual
coiist-nt- .

Th8 business of Wrieht. Hooper & Co. will
b
tr...i

woitfd
Ti

up,. if. n-- at their
t

old
i . .stand.. -

No. 2 Citv
nuici uiui-k-

, wuere moe innunf'd o mem are
requested to can ana settio. (alcned)

THOS. C. WRIGHT.
HIK4MV HOOPKR.
FRKDKRICIC A. SHEPHERD,
"WILLIAM H. MITCHELL

Freilclrk . Shfpherd, Wllllim n. MlU-hfll- .

Iliram V. Hooper, James It. Kichardson.

NEW FIRM.
Slteplierd, Mooper & Co.,

WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes,
No. 2 CITY HOTEL BLOCK.

W-- HAVE PURCHASED FROM WRIGHT' Hoiuer& Co. their stork o Ooods, and
win cnnxinue me DU'inefw as anove at tli'lr form-
er lo'-S- 1 Inn, where their books mav be found. We

the ratmnagn of all prompt merchants
i nun g in mis marKei.

deel it SHEPHERD, HOOPER & CO.

CHANCERY SALES
FOR

Saturday, December 21, 1SK2,

TN PURSUANCE OF DECREES RENDER- -
X. cu oy tne Cliancery Court at Naville in there pe ctive caue, I will sell at public sale to tha
uiguesi oiuuer, at tne vourtnouse at Nashville,
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1872, AT

12 O'CLOCK M.,
the following described property, rlz:

ia. iiorgran fH E. s. nawfelus aminuotnr.
iilielby'B AddlMon to Edg fiild, bounded ss fol-?".- s:

Beginning at the corner of lot No. 37. on
ue ai.ey ana jitcKory running along

Hick irv street toanI Ruasll KtnAt42u fn- -t tn
a stake; thence at right angles across lots Nos. 37,

io .1 ki8, iou leer; inence nortnwaru-l- y

towards Fatherland streeton thn itlrirti
between Iota 34 ani! 3.1. 42 fvet tn a KtV
alley, the corner of lots 54 and 35; thence at right
augici a.:uii sam aney ioo reel io tne oeginmog,
w&uijci wuu in uie impruremenus inereon.aERMS OF S ALE Credits of 6, 12 and 18
mot.th", with interest from day of sale. Notes
requirea witn approved security and lien re- -
iineu.

Sale freo from redemption.
NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jn.,

dacl oaw3r Cleik and Master.

Proclamation by tlie Sovernor.

JOHN C. BROWN, Governor of th? State
ot lennessce To all who shall see these
presents, greeting:

WHEREAS, A VACANCY EXISTS IN
of Representative in the House

of Represcntaaves of ths3Sth General Assembly
nl'fh.C(OAl-Tnn..A..- u 1. t i
tive District composed of the Countio? of Law--
rtneo anil Wayne, caused by a "tio vote" be-
tween to two audidat-- e receiving the highest
rotes for said office at ttie elcc'ion bald on the
5th diy of November, 1S72; and whereas, the
wtru oi corapesea oi tne uovernor
ami me secretary ot state, a3 authorized by the
provisions of Chanter 5, Sections 3 and 4 of the
Act of the General Assembly, parsed the 28th of
March, 187 .i, have compsreu the vote of saididi-tri- ct

an i declared that there is a tie vote be
tween Uie two h'ghett candidates aud there Is
lo legal election, and that the ofllco is vacant:

N w. therefore. I. John C. Brown. Governor
of theStateof Tenmssec, by virtue ot therower
snu autiiority vebtcn in me by the Conbtitution
and ias, hereby order an election to be held
wituin tne limits oi said uountles or Lawrence
and waync,

Oa Thursday, tiie 2d day ofJanuary, 1S73,
to fill said vacancv; and the Sheriffs and other
officers entru ted by law with the duties In said
Counties will, on said day, proceed to open and
hold said election at nil the various precincts
and voting places within their ren ective coun
ties, ann uue return make as provided by law.

In testimonv whereof. 1 hereunto set mv
r i hand, and hive caused the Great Sea' of

J state to be amxed, at this 27th
lay et riovrraoer, lviz.

JNo. c. BROWN, Governor.
T. H. BTTLEK, Secretary of SUts.
deel DlwtfWte

County Court at Nashville.

n. u. ISowoll nnl others vs. D. W.
Cwln and others.

T THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF
rX. the C unty Court at Nashville, on the 30th
day of Novetuber. 172, on motion of complain- -
avts. and ir appearing to th satisfaction of tbe

ua me sal t ust niants, u w. uwin and
wife Jennie C. Gwm. and A. T. Howell, are
non-r- e mentsoi state oi Tennessee:

It Is therefore ordered bv the Clerk that
TUblication be made for four weeks in succes-
sion in the Na-liv- ll e Union and American,
it newspaper published in tne city ot .Nauivllle,
icquiring the said defendants to appear at
the next trm of the County Court to be holden
for the Co nty of Davldsmn, at the Court
house thereof, in tlie city ot Nashv He, on th
tin-- t Mondav lu Ja- urv nett, and answer said
petition, or the sams will be taken nr confessed
as to them and set lor hearing x parte.

oecioawit w. a. iswiN, uierx.

IICTnn & HOrOH-roN'- IRirerside Prets)
X.UU10U oi iiciens' worKsarame rsuamc
market, and for sale by all booksellers.

GLOBE EDITION.
15 vol?., 56 steel plates, $22. The best cheap edi

tion.
RIVERSIDE EDITION.

23 vols., 55" steel plates, 356.
THE BEST ILiLDS PRATED EDITION.

HCR S HOtTOfiro. New Tort.
The Jtiveriide Prttt, Cambridge, Afiur.

deel 2v declto7 JJ15toll

The GUIDE Is now pnbllshed Quarterly.
25 cents pays for tho year, four numbers,
which is not half the cost. Those who afterward
send money to the amount of One Dollar or more

fotSeeds may alsoorder Twnty-flv-o cents worth

eitra the rrice paid for the Guide.
The January Number Is beautiful, giving plans

for making Barol Homes, Designs for JMn.
liijj 'table Vecornllons, Window Gar.
ilens, etc., and containing a mass of Informa
tion Invaluable to tho lover of flowers, One
Hundred acd Fifty Pases, on lino tinted paper,
some Five Hundred Engravings, and a superb

Colored Plate and Chromo Cover. The

First Edition of Two Hundred Thousand Just
printed in English and German, and ready to

send out.
JAMES VTOK, Rochester, H. X.

deel 2w deel to7.&15to21

Blank Books,
Writing Papers,
Snvelopss,
Writing Fluids, y

AND

Stationery Generally,
SOX.D VERY LOW BY

PAUL & TAVEL.
&ov26 tnsa.tiuriSnuu

MASQmO HALL.
PATTI-MAHI- O!

The Strakosch Concerts.
.aK-.- -- -

OPJC5INU NIGHT
Monday Evening, Dec. 2tL 1812.

Tho public are respectfully Informed that
M'lle OARLOTTA PATTI,

The rortd renowned Contatrice.
Mlsa A. I. AttT. the farotife American

CoctralU.
M'llo T. CAKSESO.itho Talented Toune

iianUte:
Hons. U. MATTRET. tha eminent Violin Vb

tnoso.
SisaBndr sijo1aba' eat Basso- -

The celebrated Tenor.
Conductor SIQ.tOK HASZO.
Will make their first appearance In Nashville this

season in
TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
XonUay and Tucailar Cveninars. Dec.aa Hud 3u.

ADMISSION, inclndlnz Reserved Seat', $3and S3 80, according to location. General Ad.mission SI CO.

The Bale of Reserved Seats o -- day for eitherCencert, at 0 o'clock, at Djrmm's Masic Store.
Webr Piatos used at the Strakosch Concert.
nov27 Ct

First STational
OP

NASHVILLS, TBNNEESSE,
So. 55 North Collego Street.

miiB DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF
J me united atatea ror illdcle Tennessee.

CAPITAL., 55250,000.
50,tHJO.

JJIKECTORS:
U."BURNS, O. R. PARSON,
MICHAEL VAUGH2T, A. G. EWING,
A. L. DEMOSS. W--Y. ZLLIOTT.

Receives Deposits; deals ia Foittgn &nd De
mesne Ezcnange, uo.a, stiver ana GOTemment
Securities. Collections made and remitted for
on day of payment at current rate of Eichango.
imj ou ud a wuiya ivr emu.

M. BURNS, W. O. BUTTERFXELD.
President. Aesls't Cashier.

jnnii sptr

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Secretory of Mute.
TTTE are nutliorized o announce W. O'N
VV PERKINS, ot Wi'liarason. as a candidate

ior aecrrl rv or State belore tlie ensuing Cieno- -
rat iBeniuij oi mo - tate oi reimesse.

r.oxzi te

For ucmptrollr of the Treann-y- .

IITB aro authorized to announca 1KN'.
Y JAMES T. DUNLAPasa candidate lor

of tho Treasury bet ore tha ensuing
uciierai Ji-fm- i y. rovio te

For Uoor-Keen- cr ot tho 11oq:o of
Keprcsentntlves.

TTTE are authorized to announce' J. J. SMITH.
VV of Marshall countv. as a candidate for

Door keeper of the House of Representative's at
me ensuug session ot tna uenerai AssemDiy.

nova to

MISCELLANEOUS.

Central City Properly
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10,
A T 11 O'CLOCK. I WILL OFFER FORJ tale. on the vremlses. two va.uable Basines

Lnv, (me property or .airs, tiane urown,) itu- -
ateu on tue westsiua or jNortu unerrv street.
nearly opposite the late residence of .tacobMc-Gavoc- k,

Esq. One fronts 23 eet and the other
27 X feet, tunning back about 173 feet to Over--
tun aiiev.

This prODertv is centrailv located, on one of
me principal business morougutares or me, city,
anu u uefeuueu soon to iecora aiguiy vaiuaoie.
Captta'ists, who desire to make a safe, perma
nent aud profitable investment, should not fail
to attend tnu caie.

Terms made known on day of sale.
TE0S. CALLEXDER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
nov30 td3 ro. OO W. Clierry st.

Administrator's Notice.
TTAVING BEEN APPOINTED AND qnall- -
I I fled Admtnisirator of tho estate of Noah

Crane, dee'd, all persons or. Ing said estate are
hereby n tifiud to come torward aud settle, and
those having claims against the estate are re--
n nested to Dreseni ma same witnin tne tima nre.
scrioea by law, or tney win Do torever barred.

nov21 lm J!. Adm'r.

Notice.
THOSE HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTALL estate ot T. B. Rains, dee'd, will present

them within the time prescribed by law or ihey
wiu te barred, ana an persons owing Fata estate
will please come forward and make payment as
eariy aspois.iuia.

a . iiAj.3, Administratrix.
Nov. 12, 1ST3. covl3 lm

Stammering Institute.
DR. MOSES AND J. B. LOVE, ESQ , OF

will open an Institute, on the 1st
or ,ianuj.rr. isij, tor tne uure or &rammering
& d lmcedimerts In peech, which will be per-
manent J. B. Lore, having graduated In tte
Art, will continue to give instructions daring
iir jioses" absence. novza iw

MY PRB30HIPTION
For tbo Speedy and Hare Care of the

pievHieut

CAN P-- FOUND AT
Demnvllle's Oriitr More cop. Cherry

uiut I'lmri'D rfri.s,n(i mcniirus
DrnMore, c.ir Ilroad mill .Smu-l- ut

r fit. None others havo It.
mills DISEASE IS NOT A NEW ONE TO
X nit, and fjr proof of my success in treating
it, e to the Ailam ai.u soutDern cximst
Stables and the Stables or the i ire irepartment,
and see for vourrflvcs.

1 will fully explain the treatment to those who
purcnase me meiueine.

Z. V. PURDY,
Office nt Adams Expreks Stables.

novia tf

Stallion for Bale.
"WISH TO SELL THE THOKOUGI hoie Banquet, foaled In 1867, a handsome

cllenut, 15 hands 3 inches nigh, of tine constitu
tion and temper; sired ny urown uicr, nrst aim
Duchess de Berri by iuiiorte-- l Sovereien, and
she own sister to the noted horse "I'crry." He
is finely adapted tor a country ctallion. and wbl
be snld on reasonable terms. For further par- -
rcuiars enquire or

Notice to Conslgneeg.
OFFICE GENF It A I.TlthIG HT AGENT,

VILiUi. Arllitia.A i.iliiUL v
AKD KAS11VILLBAND NOUTH-WESTi'.H- ;'!

RAILWAYS.
Nashville, Nov. 25, 1S73.

TO THE INABILITY OF DRAY.OWING remove vromvllv from our Depot
freight for delivery In the city, not ca ls hereby
given that all good-- left in our warehouse oer
twenty-t- o 3: hours after bsinp checked from the
cars, mutt 6 at Vie entire ritle cf A owner t or
contigneet at to loti by fire, etc.

II is nopca mat consignees win uso every exer-
tion to remove th.ir freight in order that there
mav be no susDnsion ot business from our sta
tions or connecting roads to this city; and while
willin?, during the horse epidemic, to afford
every facility In our power In th way of storage
room, our risk must terminate at the expiration
of twenty-fou-r hours after freight is unloaded.
Specl.il notlco will be given to consignees or their
agents, and where place of buslnssisnotknows,
will bo sent through PostoSice.

OHAS. W. ANDERSON,
General Freight Agent.

novJ8 lw IB

AGENTS WANTED.

The Master Splrlis of the World,
AND

Tlie Treasure nonse of America.
Tbe Great Book of the Ycnr.

Aeents report sales of 25 to 100 copies In a few
noursoruays. triturji ii uB jriuia. auiucu

J. W. OOOD8PED,
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Iionls, New

Orleans. sap uu

COA1 AND COKE,

CHEAP COAL!
TAKEN AN INTEREST IN TECS

HAVING Coal Mines of Kentucky, known a
the St. Bernard Mines, on tho ETans villa ana
Henderson Railroad, and bavins cont' of tb i
disposition of said Coal all south of Spnngfleld,
Robertson connty, Tenn., we are determined to
furnish Nashville, Edgefield, and tho surround
ing country and towns so cneap bwpuiiuhu;
the reach of th e poor as well as the rich.

ant supply.
?FIOE-- Corner Union and Cherry stretia.

J2rr

t FINE
160 J tf A TJT5T A ri i! fiTTTTl Hi. PLATES

rf1.f...,.....i.pt.th. mirrled orthoM afcostto nrj.
Tbii.Uti.ri which con.tltiitempedliiinu iomarrure;oMj

I .r ih..n. orcostiit &. CUci wrtil.lUlip.
. may ,18, T2dirsny.

DRV GOODS.

Amtker Great Kcdicdoa

DRY GOODS!
AND

BOOTS and SHOES,
AT THE

mmwm mm
OH Public Square.

I WILL SELL FOR THE BALANCE OF
the yar my entire ftock of Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes at the following low prices:
Fine Silk Velours, all thades. Teduced from

SI 25 to Hue; genuine Irish Poplins 23 per cent
lower than any house in.the" city; Japanese Silks
35 to 75c: Sateens and Empress Cloths, new
shades, cheaper than ever; Blark Alpacas 20c;
double-face- d sllk-finl-- h Black Alpacas SOc.worth
75c, silk warp Black Alpacas at K5o, worth 8L25.
Received y, a largo invoice of fine Striped
Ottoman Shawls and Scarfs, 335f per cent less
than any house in the city: Canton Flannels
12)fc; all-wi- ol Red Flannels 23c; Opera Flan-
nels, all coicrs, 60c; a large assortment or Cassl-mtr- es

and Kentucky Jeans, tor men and boys'
wear, very cheap; oest quality 10--4 thee ing
43", two yards wide Red Table Linen Si; 4--1
Wam-intt- a Bleached Donwttlc 18c: HUi Semper
Jaem Bleached Domestic 15c; Blankets and Flan-
nels a: reduced prices; GWpair Kid Gloves re-
duced from 73 to 40s; fine Whalebone Corsets
75c: real hand-ma- de Corsets 81, worth S1.25; a
full line of Hosiery, Gloves and Notions always
on hand; ladles' and mtiwes' fleece-line- d Hose
cheap. HBoBi.

Ten thousand dollars' worth of ladles', misses'
and children's Shoes, less than manufacturers'
prices; 300 pair Lidles' Pebbla Goat, Oil Goat
and genuine French Kid Buttoned Boots at $t,
sold all over the city for ; 250 pair Ladies'
Slde-lac-cd French KJd reduced from 81 to S'--Kr,

2oO pair Lad!c.-- ' siae-lac- el Lasting Gaiteis re-
duced from 83 to S2: a large stock of Children's
Colored Shoes at half price--. Lsdies, call and Iwill save yoa 3!) per cent on jour purchases.

31. McLACGULIPf,
27 Public Square, 2d door from Deaderick St.

jsovn 4t sun

Spriog Brook Distillery,
Nos. 1G and 18 Sonth Front St-- ,

SASHYILt E, TESJT.

SPEHRY & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

OfHca and Sal ah Room, No, 36 Boatli
Jlarbet street.

Z3IQTXTiTiEn.S
PURE ROBERISOX CODSTY MISM

DOMESTIC BKANDIE?,

G-IK-T l3S3T2 HITM.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Old Bourlion & Eye TThiskies

FOR SALE,

1888 OM Boorbon. 1870
4Zf BBLS. OLD BOURBON WHISKIES,

irom two to live years oiu. ior sate low.

FOR SAIiE,

889 Old Eje. 870
4ff BBLS. OLD BYE WHISKIES, VERYxvv fine, from 2 to 4 years old, for sale cheap,

SPJCKKY & CO 32 PART.

for sale,
M Sobertsoii Connty!!

4 rft BBLS. PURE OLD ROBERTSON COUN
luu ty Whiskies, from one to three years old.
ior saie cceap oy

nov2J2w SPHRRT&COMPAlfT.

LEGALSALES

RAILROAD SALS!
At tho eouth door of tho Court-hous- e in

the city cf Nashville, Tennessee, on the

10th day of December, 1372,
TN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THE

reccereu in me ca?e or
T. IX. Stevenson and others vs. 'I'lio

Hos&ville and Sortli western liall.
roBd Company and others,

I will sell at public a tie to the hlehest bidder, at
the south door of tho Courthouse in the city of
itasnnue, ienn.,on tne lutn day oi iecem-ly- r,

1ST2, at 12 o'clock u., on the termshere-iSd-er

stated, the following property, Ti:
THE EMIBE ROADWAY

oy TUB

Noshrllle and Northwestera Eailroad
Coinpanj,

situated in the States of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky. The sale Is mads for the benefit of all the
holders of the mortgage bonds of said Compa-
ny secured thereby.

TERMS OF SALE. Five thousand (S3,000)
cah, and the residue on credits of 6. 12. It and
24 months. Notes required wita approved secu-
rity and lien retained.

Th ale will be msde free from the equity of
redemption, but subject to the prior lien of the
State.

NATHANIEL BAXTER. Jr..
Clerk and Master Chancery Court, Nashville,

Tenn. oct4 td

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

BEAXi ESTATE
AND BY V1RT0E OF THEUNDER in mo vested by the provisions of

deed or trust executed on tne r,wenty-sixt- n aay
of September, eighteen hundred and seventy-on- e,

by Marcus B. Toney to G. W. Gordon,
Trustee for the "Lite Association of America,"
I will at the Courthouse door, In the city of
Nahvllle, county of Davidson and Stat of Ten-
nessee on
Wednesday-- , December, tho 39th, 1873,
scil for cash at public vendue to the highest bid-
der the lollowlng dcscilbed tract of about ten
acres of land, situate and being in the county of
Davidson and State or Tenuessae, the stmo
being known as Touey's addition to the town of
Edeneid iu said county as aioresaiu in tne lira
civil district or said county, situated cn the west
side of tha White's Creek Turnpike, one mile
from the city of Nashville, it being the same
land conveyed "by Jno. M. Norv'ell' and Sue. E.
Norrell to Marcus B. Ttnev bv deed recorded In
Register's office for Davidson county, Tennetsee,
in Hook 42, pag& iil, and it aidO oeing vu same
land conveyed aa aforesaid to G. W. Gordon
Trustee by Marcuit U. Toney by deed duly

in the Reirter's office forDavidson coun
ty, Tenuesee, inBook 45, pmge 2-- 5, the sams
having been executed by the said Toney
for tha pnrpoo of securing th payment of
five promissory notes ioi even oate witn
said deed) all of whica were executed by
eaid Toney, and payable to inc oruer or tno

l.ifn Association of America" whose home of
fice is In the city of St. Louis In the State of Mis-(on- ri:

the first of said notes is for the sum of
two thousand dollars, and due two rears after:
the second is for the sum of one hundred dollars
and dua in six months from date, the third,
fourth and fifth of said notes for the sum of one
hundred dollars each and payable respectively iu
twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou- r months from
date. And whereas the third one of the notes
above enumerated matured on the 26th and 23th
of September, 1872, and whereas payment of
said note was at Its maturity, aud has since been
demanded of the said Marcus B. Toney the
maker, who has failed md refuses to pay the
same, therefore and by reasm of the provision
of said deed of trust, and by virtue of tlie au-

thority In me vested by the terrai of said deed of
trust, I will fell at auction at the time and place
and on the teruur hereinbefore stated the above
described tract of land. The proceeds of such
sale to be appropriated to the payment of costs
and expenses of the sale, and of the first and
third o: said notes aoove enomtrawu.

Salo freo from the equity or redemption.
u. v. uucuuxt,

nov28 d23t Trustee.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ETC.

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES!
OF THOSE SUPERBANOTHER Satin Lined and Gold Mount

ed, just received ana tor saie at our

Carriage 32epository,
No. 7G N. Market St.

Also, a larce and general ansortment of
other styles ot Pleasure Vehicles and Spring
"Wagons, including afewsccoau-u-ndBarouchs- s

and Buggies, an or wmcn we uu uuering at wo
very lowest rates.

POWERS & DUST.
Sept T, 1S72. pS ameoa

RAUJEOADS,

LOUISVILLE ASD SASHYILLI
AND

Great Southern -

AND

SOUTH & NORTH ALABAMA

S. A TTiH.OAI?.

COJniENCING OCT. 27, 1?T2, TRAINS
from L. Ss N.B. B. Do-p- ot,

North College street, as follows:
8'15 3I-- ,' dal,T exeptSunday, for Decatur,

stopping at all stations
n'OO P'h' ally, for New Orleans, Mobil

Montgomery via Decatur. Sleeplnz
Com attached run through from Nashville toNew Orleans end Mobile via Montgomery with-out change. This train does not stop at Station!
between rtashville and Columbia, except Frank-lin.
3,4 A P. M., Columbia Accommodation, daily

except nnlay. Stooa at all Stations
between Nashville and Columbia.

1, OA A. daily, for Louisville, has Sleep-u- u
ing Car from Chattanooga, running

through to Louisville, attached.
S.Qrt A.3I, dally, for Louisville, has Sleep-U.ll- U

ing Car attached, running through from
New Orleans via Mobile and Montgomery to
Nashville and Louisville without change.

dally except Sandfly, for Loa--

8:13 a. m. train arrives at M C Junction
(one mile north df Decatur,)3:o0 r. x. aad makes
direct connection with M.&O.R. R. train for
Huntsville and points East.

5:00 p. si. train arrives at Decatur at 10:05 r.
K., connecting with 10:10 p.m. train cnM. & aR. It; for Hantsville and points East.

Trains going West on M. & C. R. R. leave De-
catur at 1&48 a. u. and 11:45 A. jr.

1:00 a it, 530 a sc and 2:15 p u trains for Lonls-Til- la

connect with tr ms. with through Sleeping
and Day Cars attached, for at Loais, Chlcaeot
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and inter-
mediate points in the East, North and West.

Alt trains named above will arrive at and de-
part from L. & N. Depot, onN.TthCollese street,
but will stop at Junction cfN. & C and N. & D.
Railroads and at N. C. Railroad Depot to takeon and let offprxsengers.

tTict?.7P1 bola oascags checked
iy.!$,C,1(;,PS.t Cuurch. street, for alltralnsonN- - anJ Great Southern Railroad, exeepiNo. 6 which leaves CoUege Street Depot at 5:30

S3-- Passengers from Gallatin andpolnts South,arriving at Nsshville at 8 a k, have until 3:30 rk in which to attend to business before return-ing.
Trains arrive at Nashville as follows: FromNew Orleans, Mobile and Montgomery, via De-catur, 5:03 a m; torn Decatur, 1:50 r Mtfrorn Co-

lumbia, IteOO a m; from Loulsvilln and the East.North and ard Weft, at 8 x u and 1:45 p x.For through Tickets, Baggage Check", andlurther information. Bpply at General Ticket
Office, under Maxwell House, and at L-- N.Depot, North CoUVge street. Also at N. & C.
Railroad Depot, Church street, and at N. & Q.
and N.D. Junction, South Nai-hvill-

oc27tf w. H. KINO, O. P. & T. A.

St. JLouis Short Xdne.

ST.L0IMD MffiMY
(CONSOLIDATED.)

SO to 200 Kites the -- hortest, and ftev-e- rlioa.N the Quiche t Konieto su Lmi, ami all PointsWKS ana SOBTJI.
XI me to St. Loais OHly 13if Honrs.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 29, lsia:
St Lou Thrrneh Express leaves at 6:30 a.

M., and arrives at SL Louis 10:00 r. x.Hopklnsville and Memphis Express leave at1:45 v. it.; arrives at HopklnsTllIe 5:10 r. v : ar-
rives at Memphis 2:45 a. m.

Through Tickets on sale to all polntj Westand Noith. Bagae checked and all Informa-
tion given at Transfer Office, MasweU House,and at College Street Depot.

Askfor Tickets via "St. Louis Short Line."BOTl, General Superintendent.
VT. B. DAVENPORT, General TicketKpU ti

St. Loais, Memphis, riasIiYlile
AND

CHATTAHOOGA
Central Iiort Iine.
Tl;fr-'- S N TO AND FEOH OHUROHStreet Depot aa follows:
leato. CaattanoosaTralsrs. Annmr.B. Aje. Except Sunday. loMOTH. DaUy. 12:45 iilHerayhljs and St. lonli Trains.
lU53Sr. DaUy. mT!

i5VIm Sundays Excepted. 4:45 rjr.jpur to Memphis iiour to 8t. LouliThrough to Memohls without change.
Shortest route to New Orleaas. ThronchSleeping Cars from 31cKenzie. TunaSOif hours.

Hholbj-tlll- e Accomiuc.cation.
J?-2- ASCIVES.Excspt Sunday. jc.0OA.ir.78 miles SCOrtpr to Munnnlt S. Tt .
More than lOO miles shorter t t tjia Louisville, and many hours qcieker.

j- ouncrmu uiiw accompany the 5a0 p.
M. trim to Chattanooea. and 5:15 a. rrin tn
leronhls. A. 11. Robinson, Ticket Agent, Max-

well House, T. M. Cunningham Church StreetDepoJ. J-- w' THOMAS, OenTSupt.
DANIY . GeaT P. aW T. Agent.

T11SSEE MT PACIFIC BlILfiOAD,

BVJ1S.EB BCEIEBUIlE.

AND AFTER THimsniv uppt
12th. Trains will run dallvfnr.l.J

ed) as follows: " ' v
LeaTes Lebanon St. 7:20 aji.Arrives at Nashville at. 9:30 ajc.IjMtsji Nashville at. 4:co r.jt. '

Anlves at Lebanon at. lo f.v.Pr ce's StAaea Imtb rha..nr, - t n.in.v -c - ' Hv a v blVb. .M.0on rassdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. ArriTOat lbnon at 5 o'clock A. M.on Moadayf, "We-
dnesdays and Fridays.

tJ0. SlaliZT,Jy23tf Pren't and Sup't.

UNDERTAKERS

M. S. C0HB3, BES f. fiBOOBES,

Funeral Usadertakers
AND DEALERS IB

Metallic and "Wood Caskets.
eases and Coffins,

OF EVERT VARIETY AND SIZE,
Ifo. S6 Worth C&errr Street.

IfASH7ILLE, TETO.
THE FINEST HEARSES IN THE CITY

Co.' Metallic, all kinds
Crane, Breed Co.'s Metalllcs, all kinds. Wood
Cases and Caskets, tho best. Tavlor'a Crnm
Preserver, best in use. P Ice Carriages furnishedat the lowest rate. "We respectfully tollclt a share
of patronage, and promise to give entire satis-
faction. Rem lber we have reduced the prices.

my30 till JviS, COMBS Jt GOOMES.

S. H, a CO,,

FUNERAL UNDSRTAKSHS
42 nnd 44 Nortli Cherry Street,

NASHVILLE.
Cealera In Karial Caen cad (jsS:et0t

and A cents for Vrnue, reoU &
Co' aad other Improved

Cases and dutbeu.
ATTEND PROMPTLY TO ALL JUNE

or surrounding cor r.trj , with Sue
Hearses for both Adts and CMMrec Telo- -
fraphlc Orders Wled with dispatch. Taylox'i

Corpse Preserver, besldea other preserve
era, that are warranted to preserr a corpse from
13 to 20 days without decay. E) rogle's patent
Burial Vault, ths best In w. Ai th oHce day
and night. dcc tf

HOTELS.

B'TTLEHUSlviNt d delightfully
located Hotel, I would sty to my tr lends and tha
public generally that it will bs kept as a first-cla- ss

house. The tMe wll be su ;iplled with all
the delicacies that this and other markets afford.
It location ls central, and on tin leading thor-
oughfare of the pity. The proprietor' hopes to
receive a call from his old friend-- - and theitra-v- i

ellng public, promising thit one nd all shaUlhsW
made to feel at home. Rates nw'rte.

novSlm M.B. WlNBOPR. Proprietor, jy

I'OMMERCiAIi HOTEL !

J.fi.?016HIIH, Prcptor,
. -

Coraer Cherry anil Oiler Streets
IfASHVII,I4E,

JA3ES A. neLT, J1SES A. A" TELL, Clerk
mEN THOUSAND DOLLAR HAVE KE.
jl. eentlybeen expended or. t.. Commercial,
making it not only the moc a; .active, but the
Iwst ventiUted Hotel In the cttv It Is centrally
located, being equidistant bet n the Uanltol
and Courthous. Streetcars rfjor dTerr
tea minutes to aU Dpts ia l3 civ.

4


